Existing Transportation Issues and Example Preliminary Recommendations (1 of 3)

- **Observed Queues**
  - AM, Rolling
  - AM, Stopped
  - PM, Rolling
  - PM, Stopped

**Legend**
- Locations of Preliminary Recommendations
- Merge Issue
- Sight Distance Issue
- Weaving Issue
- Major Road
- Blue Metrorail
- Silver Metrorail
- Green Metrorail
- Future Silver Metrorail
- Future Metrorail Station
- UV

- **Chantilly**
- Locations of Preliminary Weaving Issue
- Sight Distance Issue
- Merge Issue
- Sterling
- UV
- 657
- Centreville Road
- Progression AM and PM
- Road
- Herndon
- UV
- 5421
- Fairfax County Parkway
- westbound at the signal

**Reston**
- Poor NB and SB progression AM and PM
- Locations of Preliminary Recommendations

**Recommendations**
- Monitor operations and consider lane assignment and signal operations adjustments
- Install new sidewalk
- Install overhead signage indicating downstream lane drop for left-turn onto Sunrise Valley Drive
- Install detectable warning surface at crosswalk
- Increase storage for right-turn movement
- Install guide sign for Route 267 westbound at the signal
- Install guide signage to Route 267
- Improve guide signage to Route 267
- Improve sight distance for Silver Metrorail
- Install a right-turn warning surface at crosswalk
- Install Next Signal
- Install guide signs for Route 267
- Improve sight distance for Blue Metrorail
- Install detectable warning surface at crosswalk
- Improve guide signage for Route 267
- Install overhead signage indicating downstream lane drop for left-turn onto Sunrise Valley Drive
- Install a right-turn warning surface at crosswalk
- Increase right-turn storage

**Future Silver Metrorail**
- Blue Metrorail
- Silver Metrorail
- Green Metrorail

**Future Metrorail Station**
- UV
- @A

**Study Area**
- Major Road
- UV
- 286

**Existing Transportation Issues and Example Preliminary Recommendations (1 of 3)**

1. Install new sidewalk
2. Install overhead signage indicating downstream lane drop for left-turn onto Sunrise Valley Drive
3. Install detectable warning surface at crosswalk
4. Increase storage for right-turn movement
5. Install guide sign for Route 267 westbound at the signal
6. Install guide signage to Route 267
7. Improve guide signage to Route 267
8. Improve sight distance for Silver Metrorail
9. Install a right-turn warning surface at crosswalk
10. Increase right-turn storage